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[1889-11-19; letter from Aunt Eliza to Blanche Hall; stamped envelope, postmarked 
“Wood’s Holl, Nov 20 1889”; written in pencil on “Old Colony Railroad Co.” letterhead:]

Tuesday eve
My Dear Blanche

I rec’d your letter a week ago but thought as long as you had Uncle 
Levi to call on you I wouldn’t write.   he came home this noon and went 
down to E. Dennis this P.M and I told him I was afraid he would forget half 
about his visit to Boston by the time he got home and I shouldn’t hear it all 
you know I want to know it all right off.   well I was delighted to see him    it 
seemed as if he had been gone a year, but he isn’t coming home until [over 
page] next monday morning    going on a regular (bender) isn’t he?   he had 
a splendid visit with his Mother and I was so glad he could go when she was 
alone    Mrs Ella came there Monday.   weren’t those writings he got from 
that medium splendid.   the more I read them the more I wanted too.   I 
want to go to her the very first chance.   he has taken them down for your 
mother to read    I thought that from your Papa was splendid.   I told Levi A 
I didn’t see but what he was doing considerable good during his vacation. 
he made his Mother happy with his visit, and done the spirit on the other 
side lots of good besides I expect his calls on you livened you some, and now 
he will go down home and they will all be glad to see him    but it is just a 
pouring rain storm to night and guess they wont be looking for him to night. 
but all the better to surprise them

I had a letter from your Mamma this noon and with all the news [next 
sheet, “2”]    Uncle Levi told me about his visit    I told him I had got fillud[?] 
again and enough to think of until he came back.   Jennie Swift came home 
Saturday eve and went back Monday AM    I only saw her a few moments 
she said she had a nice time with you to the Theatre.   I made yesterday two 
mince pies for you also tryed very hard to make a nice loaf of cake    went 
over to Nellie Giffords and got her rule and even her pans to bake it in 
thought it might be better.   it was a kind that never failed she said so [over 
page] went to work with good courage and beat it with my hand until I 
thought my arm would break and baked it and it fell in the pan flatter then 
a flounder, and I give up beat that time    but I will send you two pies 
Saturday morning by Young if you will take the trouble to go after them at 
the depot at the baggage room.   you can write me if you will.   I shall be 
very glad to send them if you want them and are coming in town.   perhaps 
Miss Willis would get them for you if you are not coming in.   I haven’t seen 
Miss Fish yet for I am boarding the Station Agt while Uncle Levi is away and 
keeps me pretty busy, but you will see her Old Colony day no doubt.   I 
think I shall go up just to see the folks on that day    your Ma said she was 
very much pleased with her birthday presents and she didn’t expect any 
[next sheet, “3”]

Ruth Shiverick & Lizzie Sanford called here last week to see if I 
wanted my boys to go to dancing school    they were going to start one if 
they could get scholars enough.    they were about all little ones but they 
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ask an awful price $8 for one child for 20 lessons or $6 when there was two 
in the same family that attended.   they are all the teachers.   guess they 
want to make a little pin money.   well let me hear from you soon    with lots 
of love to my dear girl your loving Aunt

Eliza
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